
m tfe$ fapws- accompany mg your letter of the
RJtfy 'last, which I hare this morning had the
ho&otir to receive from Srr Hudson Lowe, who
wabftrfcs on board the Boynej. and I hope to sail
i« tie morniag for Marseilles.

Btynerj off" Marseilles-, Jttly- I8> 1SI5-.
• IlC, reference to my letter of the 3d instant, a

duplicate o.f wbich accompanies this, I hav« the
honour to acquaint you, for their Lordships* in-
formation, that we anchored in Marseilles Roads,
6a the evening of the 10th, with the ships named
in the margin *. The following morning I went
on shore, accompanied by Major-General Sir Hud--
son Lowe, where we were received by the Mar-
quess de Riviere, the Members of the Royal Com-
mittee of Provence, acting in the name of His
Majesty Louis the Eighteenth, and all the other
Authorities, with every manifestation of joy.

On thex IStbj the transports from Genoa, under
qpijvoy of the AbouJkir, anchored in the Bay; the
following moniing the troops (about three thousand
five hundred m.e.n) debarked, and have occupied
such positions as the General and myself have
thought most eligible. I have landed five hundred
marines from the line of battle ships, who are
doing duty with.the army.

The loyalty of the. Marseillois Is very, con-
sjtjtu^vs, *i»4- .the, appearance of a British force,
together with the avraing-tne national guard, which

^tlie ICawj-uess de •Rjyiere has been enabled to ac-
complish through my assistance, has produced the
best effect in calling forth professions of attachment
to tile royal cause,, which their unprotected and de-
fenceless state until now compelled them to sup-
press. Toulon still displays the tri-coloured flag,
under Marshal Brune, and great excesses have been
committed in raising contributions in that neigh-
bourhood.

" On the 13tb, Marshal Murat,, who is at Toulon,
s.ent his Aide-de-Cajnp, Lieutenant-General Ro-
setti, to me to propose his being received on board
one of the ships for protection and safe conveyance
to England. In reply, I charged this officer to in-
form Murat, that if be chose to-go on board one of
the,.ships off Toulon, in order to receive personal
pHttetfyofl, it wddl^fre afforded, but that I should
»ot€ntep"n&> ^ny|

iehgagernaet)ts with him as to his
destinatibn, leaving that point to be settled by re-
ference to'England.

I have this day heard, that Murat finding (on,
the return of his officer} he would* not be received
oil fyoarda British ship on the terms which he pro-
pose'd, tiai fert toulbn, tals/ug, an Eastern route
to wards Pietifubntl''

Boytie, off'Marseilles, July 24, 1815, 10 P. A/.
I HASTEN to communicate to you, for the in-

formation of their Lordships,- that I- am this mo-
rue ut returned front the Pass of Olioule, whither
Major-General Sir Hudson'Lowe and myself> ac-
companied the Marquess de Rivrere (\His- Majesty's
Lieutenant in these provinces) this morning, from
our advanced post, to receive the adhesion of the

* Boyoc, Impregnable, Pomg6ef and Bombay.

of tfrfc arftty and na^y at Toul6T>, wliich
to' theMartfftess', anil tng white iag hoisted

tffcder a di&ctia'fge of o'n'i frmuti-etf pieces of ca'n'n'on,
and acknowledged by on!e o'f" my frigates-off the*

\,
THEJR Lst'dsbips -vvitt bfe hiW^med by my last

letter, of the 24th of July, of the ari^g&rtlttt
made on the 24th bciAvtj^n the HMquess *e Rl^fere
and Mai'slmi ]^run«.

Th« nbtt-p€ffol1l»anci* of ttle stipulated remdVkf
of Marshal Brune and ttie disaffeeted- T«gimerttsi
haa occasioned a cdn-c6p6ndenc^ between General
Sir Hudson Lowe and myself, and the Marqiiessf dv
Riviere ; which has this morning happily termi-
nated, by Marshal Brunt dtfive'ring himself itrto
the hiimls of tk« Marquess, tobefsfrrtt (•actompahied'
by his aid-de-camp) to Paris.

Tb« most evftlent good will prevails attfortgst alf
daises of people, immediatery abotit us ; and f
have no doubt but Toulon will fcfei immediate bene-
fit frotift the removal of Mal'ihal Brune.

I cannot clase my letter without expressing in'
the strongest terms, the high satisfaction and plca-
sare I havfe experienced iii serving with Major-
G«neral Sir Hudson Lowe, from whose active in-
telligent niitid the service fras dcHved every advari--
tage.

Boy tie; off.'MarieiUti, August 2, 1815".
TH& Marques* de Itfriere's letter,' this' moment'

received, announces tU« aetual'depa'rture of Mafsaal
Brune, accompanled"by art officfer, a€ before inti-
mated.

AdmintUy-Qfiite, Jttgitst 12', 1815:

COPY of a Letter from the Honourable Captain •
Aylmer,-of His Majesty's ship. Pactolus, adtfressed-
to Admiral Viscount Keith, and transmitted by
His- Lordship .to John Wilson Crok-er, Esq,

Hi* Mtifcstfs 8h?p Pacfofyy, ift tl

Mv
I HAVE the honour to traiismit an account of

the proceedings of the squadron sihck my last letter-
of the 14th of July.

Considering (hat the first object of entering this-
riv«r. was to secure the retreat of His Majesty's
ships in ease'of a reverse, and having, learned that,
the posts of General Clause! extended the whole
length of the river frd'm Boiifrdeauic, ami that from
the heavy'force at his disposal the'trr-coloufcd flag
was flying immedrately;beyond' the range of our
gui(s> we were extrelricly anxious to ascend 'the-
rivel1;. so that we might continue to threaten his

:xletachmonts, and at the same time throw- owfcselvek
as much as possible into the centre of tke popula-
tion ;. but it was-however necessary, in the first place-
to secure the defences of the fiver, and the exer-
tions of the two ships were necessary to that effect
as the enemy was close at h:wd (both on the Bour-
clctiux, and the side of La Charente Ju/ericdre) aad
our force-a small otic.


